
...; 1. 1 tzclV.. 2, T&: .nts Are
2 t, .e of their greatest chances

I rL -- Jinesi lf they don't find

f..;s f,r tun and recreation as a
family.'- -

i

the police that were frwfe' '
tested showed up onthe su
with increased tendencies tot
Juvenile delinquency.-- ' This, in

shows the gret value of the
turvey. ,

' . .

' It is to be noted that this was
done in the schools because that is .

-

PHONAL ITEMS Raspberries and dewberries nave for dewberries. ' As soon as the
--T r just about completed bearing for crop is harvested all canes, both

this season in eastern and central 'old and young, are removed at the
North; Carolina and now is --thejground. Then. the land is cultiva
time tdprune thern.4! To Understand .d and a top dressing of nitrate of
why . we prune, ,th'em at this time ' soda is given the plants. , In a few
w should know something about days the. new shoots will appear
the growth--' and fruiting habits of i and will make sufficient, growth
these crops. Raspberries and dew

The test of the country's de--t
rmination to put the Federal es--

Mitshment back on a
o basis, and to end the anomaly of

l !get "red ink" and - deficit ; fi?
r ..ncinjr in periods of record pros-
perity, is now at hand. V

The big question mark,' and the
primary deciding factor, wiJJ, ,be
tl.e level established by the
makers foij.' federal ' (txpendiWws
for the 1966 fiscal year, which be--

gins next month, and whether the
Administration and ConffflnsiotieJI

economy advocates cajj. ward, off
the spenders and hold the outlays
to tjhe ceiling previously project-
ed for the period.

Estimates and Trends
The President in his message to

Sunday Guests '.;
1 Mi. .and Mri.I W.' X. ?Hofler end

childrea' , of. Richmond, Va., Mrs.
Charletj Crowder 'of Edenton, Mr.
arid Mrs. Cssper (Meikins'and chil-

dren of Elizabeth, City and Mr. and
Mrff.Rufujs Jackson and daughter
of Doeakal visited freiativV: I

FrwaRal'eigb ,.
'

.
'

I Mis'1 Elizabeth1 Tucker ,' if. Ra-

leigh ia visiting her mother, Mrs.
Isa Tucker. ', .

In Hospital k" -

'W.; J. Kanoy, Jrj was admitted
to the Albemarle Hospital Sunday
for observation. '

the one place to which the. child
is constantly exposed. Church and'
home situations might show ten,
dencies more correctly, but because ,

of unstable conditions, reliance
could not be placed here, so the
schools were chosen. It is statfdf t

'
aso, that this in no way takes the
place of the psychological as
work up, but only shows to foms
extent the mental stability or in
stability of the school. chad. . ;

The survey also points up, sayi
Dr. McGuiro, thr vital need for jfc.,

mental hygit-r- and child guidance
center in this srea. ?f,

r'. i

Earning His Tip j

Waiter: "Do you want the dotf.

lar steak or the dollar and a quarj
ter steak, sir?" " - i

Sir: "What's the difference J

Waiter: "You get a sharp knife)
with the dollar and a quartefl

'

steak." i'i
Who says he does not err, errs !f --

conceit. John Nonden.. '

V

during the rest of the Reason .to
produce a good crop the next year.
This new growth is allowed to run
along the ground and is not tied

up to stakes until next spring. This
practice' as outlined above, gives a
fair control of anthracnose disease
of dewberris. , The plant growth
that is cut off at the ground
should be destroyed by burning in
order to get rid of all disease,' In
the mountain areas the season is
not always long enough to permit
the- - removal of .the new caries. - In
that cage only the old canes are re-

moved. ,

berries bear most of their, crop' on
new shoots that come out of canes
of last Seasons 'wood ' Each season

after bearing a crop the last
season canes (will 'disband .their
place will,be taken by new canes
which come up from the roots of
the plants. The ' old canes there-

fore should be removed as soon as
the crop is harvested. This prac-
tice will give more room for the
new canes to develop as well as to
get rid of diseased plant materials.'
- In eastern North Carolina a
slightly different procedure is used

fm'iM, V".';-- ' ';:"pongress ' in January estimated
Federal budget expenditures for

SPITTIN' IMAGE Don't
the modestly lowered lashes
and simpering smile tool you.
The grin's built -- j on this
camel at the London. England,
zoo, and the demure, almost
bashful look i designed to lure
you within spitting distance.
Then Ptult

Wednesday At Nags Head
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Towe and

children spent Wednesday at Nags
Head with Mrs.' Tom Skipseyv

' the 1966 fiscal year at $62.4 billions
and receipts at $60 lillions. This
indicates a. budget deficit of $2.4
billions for the.year. However, the
current buoyancy of the economy,
with jts accompanying 'growth in

'
production, personal income and

were teen age girls becoming preg-
nant. All deliquents picked up byIs Yoiir Gh!!d HeadeiE For Trouble?

iki ii

Returned " r ' 'From Hospital .

George Powell returned to his
homeiThursday from Watts Hospi-
tal in Durham. , -

corporate profits,' suggests that
Federal receipts will substantially with withdrawn tendencies, which, HEAVE-HO- !: With the help of a eiartt boom, U.S. Army stevedore

troops train In proper g- procedures at the Transportation

Corps Center, Fort Eustis, Va. Here (hey load an Army "duck" on

. th nrm tmlfiinr ship. "Neversail." which simulates modern freighters.

ihelp now is not forthcoming may
need expert psychiatric help in the

On the promise that an' effective
screening device could be worked
out to determine the abnormalities
in mental health of the school child,
Pasquotank County Health Depart-
ment, under Dr. B. B. McGuire,

'
Health Officer, started a partial
survey of the elementary school
child in December, 1954. First,

EVERY NEED

FOR THE

CANNING SEASON

planned .with cooperation of Dr.Episcgdr,!c3ting
fnllG.-iClul-

u Is Set
were picked up by the police on
charges ranging from profane lan-

guage to minor burglary, and two

future. ; '.
Follow up so far has been only

on minor and short term' scale.
Conferences have been held with
the teacher and the public health
nurse on each deviate. Additional

outrun expectations unless ah un-

expected setback occurs. .. . '. .

'.For example, economists" identi-

fied with the budget-makin- g pro-
cess are now anticipating a level of
corporate profits of $46 billions or
more for the current year as com-

pared wth $35 billions in 05i and
a basis of $38t4 billions on which
the Treasury estimated . corporate
income tai receipts for 'the 1956

permission krtdl, complete 'coopera- - follow up. by home visits Will beForWTo 15

Fing1, 'psychologist with the! Stkte
Board of Education, He is 'plan-

ning a varation of the human re-

lations courses , to be taught by
the teachers as part of their health
teaching Immediate results, of
course, will not be noticed.

- So far, of the 424 deviates in a
three.- month interval, five have
shown up as delinquents. Three

Our stock of supplies for canning pur- - ftion was obtained front superlnten-- 1 done this summer by thetpublic,'
dents or schools and principals, su-- health ,nurse, for the more serious
penntendents of Weflfare and Lhief , cageSt jng , term' help is beinga strong possibility of a $300 bH ) The 'largest convention in the

history of Honolulu, capital, city
of what will probably become the

lion level in personal income before
taxes for the yeaf as compared with
$28&5 for 1954 and a' figure of 49th state, will meet September 4'

It. 'The General Convention of the$298.5 - billions foreseen , by the
Protestant .Episcopal tChurch will
be guests of the Missionary Dis

Trei'sury. , L ii,
Thus' the added revenues jnher- -

trict of Honolulu and its . 15,000

Episcopalians, marking ' the first
entijn the rising tide of income and
economic activity - may

' ell be
enough to dose the budget gap time ;this legislative body of the

i 1 . & i.iJrJ. . i

oi folice.
A varation-of- t the multiple cri-

teria technique that has been ef-

fectively proven in New York and
Ohio was used. In toti this involv-

ed four 'major criteria:
1. Growth Criteria-- I. Q. (ach-

ievement rating in reading ajid
arithmetic and age in class). ;

2. Adjustment Criteria For ag-

gressive and withdrawn behavior as
shown by a rating scaJe and "guess'who? test. '

,

, ij Social Isolation. .

, 4, Truancy. , , v

Our criteria include the age in
class of group 1 above,' and No. 2,
3 and 4, - The I. Q. and achieve-
ment tests went omitted because it

poses is complete . . . come in and select
your needs.

NATIONAL PRESTO CANNERS
COLD PACK CANNERS
PRESERVING KETTLES
FRUIT JARS JAR RUBBERS
JAR TOPS-J- AR LIDS

SEE AND PRICE THE FAMOUS

"DEEP FREEZE" Home Freezer

We carry two models and sizes in stock
and can get any size or model in two days.

projected for the 1956 fiscal year
if Spending is held down. This
likelihood would be strengthened if

Unijted Statea and in a mission dis-

trict- rvr. iK. : '

Notice
FARLEY

STUDIOS

will be at the

Hotel Hertford

July 20th from
12 noon to 7 P. M.

Making Pictures
One 8x10 IJ&W

or sepia-ton- e "Portrait

forS9c

LIMIT two to each

family . . . Selection

of proofs:

further economies are put into ef

TIRED?

SKINNY?

UNDERWEIGHT?

Try

Wate-O- n
:

GUARANTEED to make

you gain weight or your

money back.

- v Now Available '
(

oTrTablets ;

te 1 v."

fect .. .

''Pressures for Tax Reduction

;The, bicameral . legislative body
consists , of a House of Bishops,
which presently-aumbet- t 185, and
arouse U Deputies which Jias a
potential membership of 654, The
Triennial Meeting of the Woman's

We Sell
Disappearing .

Stairways
-

Kitchen and Bath
Tileboard

. '
,1 "Plywood .

'

(cut to any size) :

? "v lleady-Mad- e;

, GemenJ; Steps
'

PHONE 5401.

Harris Plumbing &
Building Supply Co.

'

V Hertford, N. C. '

Two, .other i developments are
shaping up that emphasize the jiev
cessity keeping down the ost

Auxlliarvnf tile Chnreh. which willof Government !t0 the lowestr.nossJ
was lmpdsshfetd obtain these WstS

ble level, consistent with defense draw anottier 600 women delegatesJ
On all children, The tests were

aha, other essential needs. will , meet Jit the jsame time. Ses--

slonrfc I1yeeoMliei will bot ino'iirsi ox inese'i8 strong iKe
, J'THE BEST FOR .THE-LEAST- '.

lihopd thai there Will be'sbmd tax -

concluded in three schools and the
results are as follows: ' r

Number tested: 1,083; Deviates:
424; Sex Defectives: 61; 'Speech
Defectives: 169.
.rjrmi.,. ..11 i - i

redaction next year. This has alfl
held on ' the' tampus of Iolani
Scho 'd.ilxhoo for bbys
snpportedahd administered by the
Missionary District of . Honolulu,'

ready been indicated by the Presl-- '
dent, Xhd pressures for it are Hertford Hardware & Supply Ctr

"Trade Here and Bank the Difference"
r'.ane qevmtes leu inui two muiiimounting. A total of about $3 Jbil

lions in corporation and excise tax.
The Convention will .eonaier, cttsgificatjono First, those who ar,

biaei or legislation, reports froth, candidte8 t0 appear m ju SandM
"ON THE CORNER" PRONE 3461 HERTFORD,; C.-- pwi omimes, composea or ven.le eourts, and second, those

ea, originally imposed to' help fi-

nance the cost of the' Korean War,
are due to expire next April.! Fur-
thermore, some easing of the heavy

Conimissions, which also include
oqtaidfc -- specialists. The official

Individual Income tax burden is Committees cover such fields as: USED CMSreasonably certain to be part of
tax reduction program, v

problems Of alcoholism, revision of
constitution and canons, program
and budget Commissions have
been established to study: ecumeni

' The second is the fact that costs
of production and of business op-
eration' in general have been rising
steadily. Should we get anpther
boost from the labor, negot tions

cal 'relations, unity with other
Churches, architecture and Church

mti'ctlcleiky lenslons, assistance
t::.J . vthodox'"' Churches,now going on, it fll have,' evi-tab-

impact on the price , jrvet. ptu jnul of n.LiSionaiy Work fn-l- n

Vival of inflnfionnir nMoaiiMaj "M,

penally if Federal outgo continues
dustrial areas, piatrimohy, social
reconstruction and theological edn-- i
cation. ' . ' . ',, toto exceed income as it has in all

but three out of the last 25 yaacs.

Make The MLt C;;r:
Hot Suir.ir.tr wVg

:i It was C. 'y 'of the big cricket
match.' The famous batsman .tfrrif-e- d

with full escort of fans; QneWhat are you doing about the hot
summer days t ; Complaining or
'are you taking advantage ofeyvnir

sprightly tirchltt dashed up' fo't'ie
hero and presented"n antog. , rh 5

1954 Plymouth
- ' . CLUB SEDAN

Ti i953",ChvroIet ;.
' "2.DOOR SEDAN r

71953 Chrysler
WINDSOR i

rJ 1952 Dodge

ClB52ChrysieVr
' ' ' "

v,li Plymouth
.

"

1949 Plymouth
' SEDAN

1950 Ford .

SEDAN

1950DeSoto ,

' SEDAN

children's being at home to plan album and pencil. "Let's 'av yer
some sort of family recreation T

According to Corinne 'Justice
Grimsley, State College extension
specialist in f a m i 1 y Rations,

nime here, will yert" and he de-

parted with the prize scrawl.
' The game went .. opposite , to ex-

pectations, the hero was a thorough
muff,, the favorites lost. , As the
players finished and the hero filed
out of the dressing room, the ur-

chin; piped up fjfom the crowd: "Hi,
there, Got an eraser t" - 1

NEW LOW PRICES I Yes, you
can get famous Dodge depend-
ability at new low prices!
Many popular Dodge Truck
models are the lowest priced
of any leading make, v. ; .;
EASY ON GAS! You save In '

operating costs, too. . Efficient

wholesome recreation strengthens
families by providing opportunities

Power-Dom- e V-- 8 engines, with
169 to 202 hp., are the most
powerful of any leading make.
They save you time, trips, fuel.

.' Thrifty 6's available, too! All

Dodge trucks are famous for

.long life, low maintenance.

SEE YOUR DEALER! In ad-

dition, you get a bonus in styl- -i

Ing, safety, and handling ease

'tfor each, person to achieve import-tne- e

to feel worthwhilp.j
If a father and his son play ball

together, for example, they reach a
comradeship through wH'-- man

n gu'.de', and help his boy, A jfu-- v

who f' f",r'i t ' v " "

A

I' with the biggest wrap-arou- nd

windshield in the industry. See
or phone your dependable.'

1 ' 1950 Dodge
SEDAN

DodgeTrucK dealer today)
A A1J. OOIt

.

lSSOFord r--

4JDOOR SEDAN

JiuhL. r l;IJs up'ui.uvjt.jr
and coiigeniulity that enables
to more easily guide her child

dlTricuit e" atiori. ; jti i

--
J Grin&'.cy explains that f

, L;.n't stay on their peJi . !

:i junior ig able to best t i i
a of cror.nct. It's C
rents S"i it's gtit

g I f. "irli
.

-

j .

' i and f. i

i t i u out t i

' it T--
1 j

1C:3 C:svr6lst
13ANfe2

1CD Lincoln:::r3
. SEDAN

SHE US FOR BETTER,
EUYS IN'USED CARSt

1CODLINE
- 1 S with The Fonvard Look

Hertford, N. G
PHONE &S1RxrfMNY,. INC.


